Support for the CGD Community

At Horizon, we strive to make a powerful difference for patients, their caregivers and clinicians every day.

Founded in 2008 as a startup with only a handful of employees and no office space, Horizon now has over 1,200 employees focused on helping those impacted by rare and rheumatic conditions. Though we’ve grown, our patient-focused culture is no different today than it was when we started.

Our Dedication to People Living with Chronic Granulomatous Disease (CGD)

With support built around the patient, we serve as a partner in their journey, providing each person with access to a range of programs and resources.

Financial support and assistance in place so that, where eligible, cost is not a barrier for patients to receive our medicines1

CGD Nurse Educators (CNE) who, as registered nurses, provide ongoing one-on-one support and guidance about CGD and injection training2

Access to diagnostic testing to enable healthcare professionals to shorten the CGD diagnosis journey at no cost to patients

Our Support and Engagement with the Community

Through our engagement with the CGD community, we go well beyond providing therapies to deliver resources that help address the needs of those living with CGD.

CGD Connections® website and Facebook page created with input from the CGD Community to provide education and resources

LivingWithCGD.org a resource made possible through an unrestricted grant to the Immune Deficiency Foundation

Live and virtual events sponsored by Horizon to connect and educate the CGD community, including CGD-specific sessions at national and regional patient meetings

Our Commitment to Research

We embrace our responsibility to continually discover and deliver new solutions for people living with rare and rheumatic diseases, partly through collaborations with leading industry experts and organizations.

Furthering CGD expertise and diagnosis

- **Sponsorship** of the Jeffrey Modell Foundation Diagnostic and Research Centers for Primary Immunodeficiencies at St. Louis Children’s Hospital and at the University of Virginia
- **Support** of the development of a Journal of Pediatric Infectious Disease Society supplement on understanding CGD and the Clinical Immunology Society’s development of a CGD-specific educational video series

Supporting external research

- **$5 million donation** of our medicine in 2019 to the National Institutes of Health (NIH) for clinical research and treatment of CGD patients
- **$3 million gift** to Children’s National Rare Disease Institute to create Horizon Therapeutics Clinical Care Endowment – established an expert care team in rare disease

---

1 Assumes utilization of Horizon Therapeutics financial support programs
2 Available to those prescribed with a Horizon medicine
Chronic Granulomatous Disease Support and Services

As part of our mission, we strive to improve the experience of living with a rare disease, including through support of many organizations that provide crucial programs and services for people living with chronic granulomatous disease and other rare diseases.

Financial Support

National Organization for Rare Disorders (NORD)

Co-pay Program*: assists eligible individuals who have health insurance to cover health insurance deductibles, copayments and coinsurance costs associated with the care of chronic granulomatous disease

Medical Assistance Program*: assists eligible individuals who are uninsured or for whom coverage has been denied, with out-of-pocket costs for medical expenses

Emergency Relief Program*: supports eligible individuals and/or families who need financial support when faced with limited resources to pay for unexpected or emergency non-medical expenses

For information about each of the above programs, send an email to NORD at CGD@rarediseases.org.

*costs for medications are not eligible for NORD programs

The Assistance Fund

TAFcares.org

The Assistance Fund is an independent charitable patient assistance organization that provides support for adults and children with rare and chronic diseases. The organization may help provide families with financial and travel assistance.

Good Days

GoodDays.org

Good Days works to improve the health and quality of life of patients with chronic disease, cancer or other life-altering conditions. The organization may help provide families with financial and travel assistance.

Community Organizations

Immune Deficiency Foundation (IDF)

PrimaryImmune.org

Jeffrey Modell Foundation

Info4PI.org

CGD Association of America

CGDAA.org

Global Genes

GlobalGenes.org

National Organization for Rare Disorders (NORD)

RareDiseases.org

For more information about each of the above programs, send an email to NORD at CGD@rarediseases.org.

*costs for medications are not eligible for NORD programs
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About Horizon

Horizon is focused on researching, developing and commercializing medicines that address critical needs for people impacted by rare and rheumatic diseases. We believe science and compassion must work together to transform lives. For more information on how we go to incredible lengths to impact lives, please visit www.horizontherapeutics.com.

If you would like to speak with Horizon about our work – or have ideas you would like to share – please send an email to connect@HorizonTherapeutics.com.

CGD CONNECTIONS and the HORIZON logo are trademarks owned by or licensed to Horizon. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.